By a flow technique chemically induced nuclear polarization is observed in the NMR
By a flow technique chemically induced nuclear polarization is observed in the NMR-spectra of phenylhalides formed during photolysis of aroylperoxides in solution.
The main features of the polarization are quantitatively explained by dynamic nuclear polarization (CIDNP) of protons in the intermediate phenyl radicals. Some details however indicate that a second polarization mechanism is also present. This mechanism leads to a multiplet-effect type polarization and operates presumably during bond fromation in the radical reactions. Some results on the magnetic field dependence of the nuclear polarizations are given. 
In früheren Arbeiten ist darüber berichtet worden, daß in den Kernresonanz-(NMR)
-
R-+R-P R-+R-->P + P' R-+S->P + S-(lc)
(Nk(mI) = (N/2)(l-2P-mI)(5)S-K/'I/^Z)! 2 (m-nr),(8)
Meßergebnisse

Chemisch induzierte Kernpolarisation von Benzol, Chlor-und p-Dichlorbenzol
Chemisch induzierte Kernpolarisation von Brom-, Jod-, l-Brom-4-Chlorund 1 -]od-4-Chlorbenzol
